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A VOICE FRoMi ]BROOKLYN.

Accustomued to think of' Brooklyn as a
suburb of New York, we woke up oneC
fine norning, not long iigo, to discover Our
mistake, in finding, ourselves in a beauti-
fui city of five hiundred thousand inliabi.
tants.

*We found fixe General Assembly of the
Presbyterinn Chiurehi ini the United States
convened in flic TIabernîacle Chutrch. of'
whieh dthe well knowîx Dr. r'ahungae is the
pastor. 1it is the large!st pro Lestaînt chiurch
in Aixerica. beinge scated for 49-00 Pei-sons,
and its in terri arrangenaien ts leave notbing
to be desired on the score of conxf'ort and
con venience. Its aconstie properties are
remuarkubly perlect. 'l'lic menibers of'
the Asscnxbly, nuuiberip;g froin five to six
hundred, oceupied a seini-cireular airea
immxediatcly in front of the platform : thec
remainder of flie floor of' the ehurch was
filled with spectat ors. A grand sighît it
was, the first look we got of' sucb a sca of
faces, and a solemn sp etacle was that pre-
sented on the evening of the first day,
'when full three thousand communicants
joined together in the sacrameit, of the
2iord's Supper.

Dr. Morris of' Cincinnati, in reliDquish-
ing the Hoderator's chair, and investing
Dr. Varidyke with the insignia, of office
rernarked that this Assembly, froin long
experience, had Iearncd to, govern itself'.
Howevcr that may be, it was au orderly
Assemhly from beginning to enxd. Its
whole tone and temper was eininently con-
servative. Thllere could be no mistake
about its holding firmly by the West-
minster Confes-sion. Its recognition of the
sauetity of the Sabb:ath was equally cm-
phiatie. It was very iniuch a Nissioniiry
.Assembly-txe most of its tinie being de-
voted to thecougidcratjon of its Hlome and
Foreign Missionary Rcports. Some of
the addrcsses delivcred in connection withi
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these were Inaster-pieces of eloquence,
worth goiug a long, way to heur: especial-
ly that of Dr. *1Diekson %who spokec at great
length on the Honme Mission work of the
Cbiurcbi, and that of the venerable Dr.
Calioun. froi Mount Lebanion, Syria,
to whionx the Moderator refcrred happily,
wlien lie spoke ofUI the old wcather-beaten
nîissionary with thxe glory of Lebanon on
his he-d, and thxe excelleney of Carinel
and Sharon on bis lips, and wbo seenied
as toughi the glory of' the T ran sfig uration
Moutnt %voxld ,:ooti break through lxhisskin."
And wlîen the relations of~ this cbiurch
with the Gneral :s,,eibly, Southi,c,'use to,
be discussed i t miîs plain to bceseen how de-
sirous tie Northmcau wcre, unt only for
tieestablishiiient of lraternsl relations but
for comiplete reconeiliation and re-union.
Inito tiis question Dr. Talinage, threiv
bis whole soul, and rose to the full heiglit
of' his eloquence. iRespecting. this. the
Ghristian lit IVorcsays truIy,_ý'there have
been few grander scenes in tlic country
than %vhenaZ the, iRev. Dr. Prime stood up
ami%' a consecrated and excited audience
of six hundred ministers, saying: The
Southern breezes this morning blow
sweetly. The long looked-for day seenis
to have corne. 1 rend a telegram an-
îxouneingv that th,, South cordially enters
wsith us upon fraternal relations." It was
reccivcd as glorions news, and with rap-
turous applause.

Thiere were no doctrinal difficulties to
seulfe ini this Assemably. There was no
dirty liners 'w2tshed ini our preseuce at
leust. If tîscre were arxy cases of disci-
pline dealt with, tixat thingt must have
been done in a corner. We xîever heard
of it. Any Ilprotests" tîsat wc lxad cog-
nizance of were directed againest such
tlxings as those,-again t Chioese pros-
cription on tixe Pacifie Ooasts, against
Sabbatii-brcaking under the zugis of Cen-


